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	 In this paper, a dual7band filtering power divider (DB7FPD) with capacitor7loaded centrally 
coupled7line resonators (CLCCLRs) is presented. The proposed design utilizes four CLCCLRs, two 
resistors and one inductor to achieve the dual functions of dual7band filtering and power division. By 
altering the values of the capacitors loaded at the ends of the coupled7lines, the center frequencies of the 
two passbands can be adjusted independently. It is noted that changing one passband will not affect the 
other. For demonstration, a microstrip filtering power divider is designed, fabricated and measured. Under 
different values of the loaded capacitors, experimental results show that the lower band center frequency 
varies from 0.7 GHz to 1.0 GHz with the upper band fixed at 1.75 GHz, whereas the upper band center 
frequency varies from 1.65 GHz to 1.95 GHz when the lower band is fixed at 1.0 GHz. The measured 
results show good agreement with the simulations.	
 ! "	
With the rapid development of modern wireless communication services, wireless devices with dual7
/multi7band and multiple functions within a limited circuit area are increasingly in high demand [1]. 
Integrating various RF functions at different operating frequencies into one component becomes an 
attractive design concept for circuit miniaturization. For instance, a power divider (PD) and a bandpass 
filter (BPF), as the essential blocks in many wireless communication systems, can be merged when they 
coexist in the front7end to realize compact size and high performances. A lot of efforts to integrate PDs 
and BPFs have been made recently [2]7[20]. A straightforward way is to cascade the filtering structure 
with a Wilkinson PD [2]7[4]. However, with this approach, the circuits still occupy a fairly large space. An 
alternative method is to use coupling sections or filtering structures to replace the quarter7wavelength 
impedance transformers in conventional PDs [5]7[14]. The above mentioned works focused on single band 
operations. For concurrent dual7band wireless systems, dual7band filtering power dividers (DB7FPDs) are 
desired [15]7[19]. In [15] a dual7band filtering structure was proposed using centrally loaded resonators, 
whereas in [16] transversal filtering sections were embedded in Wilkinson PDs to obtain the functions of 
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single/multi7band filtering and power division. In [17]7[19], stepped impedance resonators and stub7loaded 
resonators are utilized to substitute quarter7wavelength transmission lines to achieve the DB7FPDs. 
In this paper, we propose a novel structure of DB7FPD with independently controllable center 
frequencies. In the proposed topology, four capacitor7loaded centrally coupled7line resonators (CLCCLRs) 
and three lumped elements are arranged to form a filtering power7division network. Even7/odd7mode 
method is applied to analyze the filtering and power divider responses. Theoretical analysis shows that the 
center frequencies of the dual passbands can be independently controlled by altering the values of 
corresponding loaded capacitors. This is then verified by both simulations and experiments. 
#! 				
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Configuration of the proposed DBFPD

Fig. 1 shows the proposed DB7FPD. Four CLCCLRs are arranged symmetrically to replace the two 
quarter7wavelength transmission lines of a conventional power divider. Each CLCCLR consists of a 
centrally coupled7line resonator and two capacitors C1 and C2. Two resistors (R1 and R2) and an inductor 
(Li) work as the isolation elements and do not affect the filtering responses [15]. Since the structure of the 
proposed circuit is symmetrical with respect to the AA’ plane, the even7 and odd7mode analysis is applied. 
The three7port scattering parameters can be theoretically obtained as follows [20]: 
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where Sij
e
 and Sij
o
 are the scattering parameters of the even7 and odd7mode equivalent circuits. It should be 
noted that the trans7mission coefficients (S21 and S31) and reflection coefficient S11 are only related to the 
even7mode equivalent circuit. 
 
2.1. Properties of the CLCCLR resonator 

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Proposed resonator
a Structure of the CLCCLR 
b Odd7 and even7mode equivalent circuits of the CLCCLR 
  
The structure of the CLCCLR is show in Fig. 2(a), a capacitor C1 is loaded at the center of the 
resonator, whereas another capacitor C2 is added across the ends of the coupled7line. Due to its symmetry, 
the resonator can also be analyzed using the odd7 and even7mode analysis as shown in Fig. 2(b), where Z1 
and Z2 denote the characteristic impedances and θ represents the electrical length of the microstrip line. 
The input admittances of odd7 and even7mode equivalent circuits can be expressed as: 
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Applying the resonance condition Yodd/even = 0, the odd7 and even7mode resonant frequencies of the 
proposed resonator can be obtained as: 
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where Z1o and Z1e represent the odd7 and even7mode characteristic impedances of the coupled line in the 
CLCCLR resonator. Once the physical dimensions are fixed, the even7 and odd7mode resonant frequencies 
of the CLCCLR can be independently adjusted by C1 and C2. As shown in Fig. 3, with C1 being fixed fodd 
is shifted down as C2 increases, whereas feven is shifted down as C1 increases with C2 being fixed. As a 
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result, the feven and fodd can be adjusted independently by altering C1 and C2, respectively. Next, the DB7
FPD will be analyzed using the even7 and odd7model method. 
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a                                                                                           b 
 Independent change of the even and oddmode resonant frequencies of the CLCCLR resonator as C1 and C2 vary, 
respectively
a C2 varies while C1 fixed at 1.2 pF 
b C1 varies while C2 fixed at 0.3 pF 
 
2.2. Evenmode analysis of the DBFPD 
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	Evenmode equivalent circuit of the DBFPD 
	
When the even7mode is excited at ports 2 and 3, the equivalent circuit can be reduced to Fig. 4. From 
equations (1a)7(1d), the even7mode equivalent circuit determines the transmission responses and input 
matching at port 1 of the DB7FPD. In this case, the input impedance at port 1 is 100 I. The equivalent 
circuit in Fig. 4 is designed and optimized to produce a 2nd7order filter response. At the center operating 
frequencies of the even7mode equivalent filtering circuit, the phase shifts are 90°, which demonstrates the 
filter’s property. Due to the filter’s phase7shift characteristic, it can be matched to any impedance to meet 
different demands and provides a good impedance matching at port 1 [15]. Besides, for the filter design, 
the coupling coefficients and external quality factors should be considered. The coupling coefficients can 
be calculated as [20]: 
                                                                                           
2 2
2 1
2 2
2 1
f f
k
f f
−
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+
                                                                                    (6) 
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where f1 and f2 are the two resonant frequencies of the coupled resonators. The external quality factor (Qe) 
is determined by the tap position of the feeding structure, which can be obtained by [20]: 
0
90
e
f
Q
f
±
=
	 
                                                                                   (7) 
where f0 denotes the fundamental resonant frequency, 6f±90
◦
 is the bandwidth of the resonant frequency 
over which the phase shifts ±90°. Since the impedance of port 1 becomes 100 I under the even7mode 
excitation, when extracting the coupling coefficients and external quality factors, the impedance of port 1 
should be set as 100 I in simulation [8]. The extracting methods of coupling coefficients and external 
quality factors based on CLCCLRs in a 50 I system have been detailed in our previous work [21]. 
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a                                                                                           b 

Simulated filtering responses of the evenmode circuit under different loadedcapacitors
a fixed C1 and variable C2 from 0.3 to 3.3 pF 
b fixed C2 and variable C1 from 0.8 to 1.5 pF 
 
Fig. 5 shows the even7mode responses as a function of the loaded capacitors C1 and C2. It can be 
seen that the center frequencies of the dual passbands can be independently controlled by C1 and C2. In 
addition, three transmission zeros located at the lower and upper skirts of the dual passbands are obtained 
to enhance the selectivity. The first two transmission zeros are created by the two unequal arms from the 
tapping point to the ends of the CLCCLR that roughly correspond to quarter of a guided wavelength at the 
frequencies of the two zeros. The last one is created by the path between the tapping position and the 
grounded end of the capacitor C1, as the input impedance viewed from the tapping position to the capacitor 
approaches zero at the frequency of this transmission zero [22]. Once the even7mode circuit is achieved, 
the independently controllable dual7band filtering responses of the power divider are guaranteed. Next, to 
achieve the matching and isolation at the output ports, the odd7mode circuit will be analyzed. 
2.3.Oddmode analysis of the DBFPD 

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Oddmode equivalent circuit of the DBFPD
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Simulated Sparameters of the oddmode circuit with different isolation elements combination under C1=1.2 pF and 
C2=0.3 pF

When the odd7mode excitation is applied to ports 2 and 3, port 1 is short7circuited due to the node 
voltage being equal to zero. The equivalent circuit can be deduced as shown in Fig. 6. From the view of 
the power divider, the odd7mode equivalent circuit functions as an impedance transformer that converts 
the shunt isolation elements to match the port 2 and therefore achieves a good isolation. It should be noted 
that the shunt isolation elements should be added at the symmetrical plane AA’ so that they do not affect 
the even7mode responses. Meanwhile, in order to achieve a good impedance matching, multiple shunt 
isolation elements are adopted in this design. The shunt isolation elements can be resistors, capacitors, or 
inductors. As S22e has been obtained from the even7mode analysis, it can be seem from (1c) and (1d) that 
the output port matching (S22 and S33) and the isolation (S23) will only depend on S22o. From Fig. 6, since 
the feed lines, the resonators and the loaded capacitors have been determined from the even7mode circuit, 
S22o has to be fulfilled by tuning the lumped elements R1, R2 and Li. Fig. 7 shows the optimized impedance 
matching at port 2 with different combinations of shunt elements (R1=200 I, R2=100 I and Li = 100 nH) 
under C1=1.2 pF and C2=0.3 pF. It can be seen that a good impedance matching can be easily achieved 
with multiple shunt elements. Fig. 8 shows the matching performance at port 2 with the optimized lumped 
elements when the loaded7capacitors vary. Good impedance matching has been maintained with different 
loaded capacitors C1 and C2. 

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a                                                                                           b 
Simulated Sparameters of the oddmode circuit under different loadedcapacitors
a fixed C1 and variable C2 from 0.3 to 3.3 pF 
b fixed C2 and variable C1 from 0.8 to 1.5 pF 
$! "%%		&	
 
Photograph of the fabricated circuit 
 
After the even7and odd7mode circuits are analyzed, they can be combined to realize the dual7band 
filtering power divider shown in Fig. 1. For verification, a DB7FPD is fabricated on a Rogers 4350B 
substrate with a relative dielectric constant of 3.38, a thickness of 0.762 mm, and a dielectric loss tangent 
of 0.0027. The circuit dimensions are L1 = 13 mm, L2 = 14 mm, L3 = 5.7 mm, L4 = 17.3 mm, L5 = 6.15 mm, 
W1 = 0.6 mm, W2 = 2 mm, W3 = 0.75 mm, W4 = 1.7 mm, s1 = 0.5 mm, s2 = 0.2 mm, and the lumped 
elements are R1 = 200 I, R2 = 100 I, and Li = 100 nH. The overall size of the circuit is 0.41 λg × 0.2 λg, 
where λg is the guided wavelength at the center frequency of the lower passband with C2 = 0.3 pF. The 
photograph of the fabricated device is shown in Fig. 9. 

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c                                                                                           d 
Simulated and measured results when C1 is fixed at 1.2 pF and C2 varies
a S11 
b S21 & S31 
c S22 & S33 
d S32. 
 
The simulation is carried out using Ansoft HFSS, and the experimental results are measured using 
Agilent 8361C network analyzer. Four different values of C1 (0.8 pF, 1.0 pF, 1.2pF and 1.5 pF) and C2 
(0.3 pF, 0.8 pF, 1.5pF and 3.3 pF) are used to test the performance and frequency controllability of the 
proposed DB7FPD. The measurement results agree well with the simulations. Fig. 10 shows the variation 
of the lower passband of the DB7FPD with C2. It is found that while the upper band is fixed at 1.74 GHz 
with C1=1.2 pF and a 37dB fractional bandwidth (FBW) of 9.2%, the lower band center frequency shows a 
tuning range of 40% from 0.99 GHz to 0.66 GHz when C2 changes from 0.3 pF to 3.3 pF, The insertion 
loss varies from 3.81 dB to 5.32 dB (including the 3 dB power division loss). 
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c                                                                                           d 
Simulated and measured results when C2 is fixed at 0.3 pF and C1 varies
a S11 
b S21 & S31 
c S22 & S33 
d S32. 
 
'	 !	Comparison with some previously published works 
References 
Frequency 
(GHz)  
FBW (%) 
Insertion loss 
(dB) 
In7band isolation 
(dB) 
Adjustable center 
frequencies 
Tuning range (GHz) 
[8]
	(
 0.85 7.4 4.8 >17 Y 0.6270.85 
[16] 1.8/2.96 8.0/7.4 3.8/3.9 >8/10 N 7 
[17] 
(Fig. 13) 
0.276/0.483 22.1/8.9 3.97/4.65 >20/30 N 7 
[18] 0.88/1.94 4.5/7.0 3.9/5.2 >10/10 N 7 
[18] 3.5/5.0 7.4/4.2 3.9/4.9 >8/6 N 7 
[19] 2.2/2.7 12.2/8.9 <3.5/3.5 >16/16 N 7 
This work* 1.0/1.74 9.2/17.8 3.94/4.22 >12/12 Y 
0.6670.99 
/1.671.94 
#
 Reference [8] is a single7band tunable filtering power divider. The data in the table is obtained at Vt = 5.2 V. 
*
The data in the table correspond to C1 = 1.2 pF and C2 = 0.3 pF. 
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The measured performance variation of the upper passband is shown in Fig. 11. Similarly, while the lower 
band center frequency is fixed at 1.01 GHz with C2=0.3 pF and a 37dB FBW of 17.8%, the upper band 
center frequency can be tuned by 19.2% from 1.94 GHz to 1.60 GHz when C1 changes from 0.8 pF to 1.5 
pF. The insertion loss changes from 4.82 dB to 4.21 dB. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 also show that the measured 
return loss at port 1, 2 and 3 are better than 10 dB in all states. The S23 is better than 712 dB for both the 
lower and upper passband in all cases, exhibiting good isolation between the output ports. Table 1 
compares the proposed design with other published results in recent years. It can be seen that the proposed 
circuit demonstrates the ability of independently tuning the center frequencies of the dual bands, while 
maintaining comparable or improved electromagnetic performances. 
)! 	
In this paper, the CLCCLR based dual7band BPF is integrated with the PD to have achieved the dual 
functions of filtering and power division. By tuning the loaded7capacitors embedded in the resonators, the 
operating frequencies of the two passbands can be independently controlled. Two resistors and one 
inductor are added across the symmetrical plane to improve the isolation between the output ports. The 
even7 and odd7mode method has been employed to analyze the performances of the dual7band filtering 
power divider. For verification, a prototype device is implemented. Simulated and measured results show 
good agreement. With the featured functions of dual7band filtering and power division, independently 
controllable center frequencies and compact size, the proposed circuit is attractive in applications in 
multiband wireless systems.  
*! 	+%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